Overview of current noninodilator therapies for acute heart failure syndromes.
Several treatment strategies exist for patients hospitalized with acute heart failure syndromes (AHFS). These therapies traditionally focus on improving hemodynamics and relieving congestion. This review focuses on noninodilator therapies, including diuretics, nitrovasodilators (nitroprusside and nitroglycerin), vasodilators (nesiritide), digoxin, and intravenous angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors. These agents are used based on their associated symptomatic improvements alone. In the hospitalized setting, none of these agents have demonstrated benefits on long-term outcomes. Future work in AHFS should strive to understand the influence of conventional and new pharmacologic therapies on the underlying pathophysiology of AHFS, the processes that lead to myocardial injury and progressive heart failure, and measurable clinical outcomes.